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by GUl McGowan
1Average cititens must begin to

take a more active interest in the
political process If lte pressing
problems of out modern e& are
to bc met efftîvely. sad Tony
Benn, a promsinent DrithI Labour
Party MI..

Hie was in Edmonton this past
weekend to address a conférence
on democraie socialism co-spon-
sored by the Department of Rie-

mnryEducation and the
Wodworth-Irvinie Socialist Pei-
lowsbip._

Benn, who took time out fromn
his campaign for the leadership of.
the Labour Party to attend the
Edmonton conferenpe, told a SUB
Theatre audience of about three
hundred that working people must
quickly find their"-Noices il they
hope to counteract the growing
political influence of mÎuha-na-
tional corporations.

Hie chavgcdumt Inte=atonal
business cdUloteates have be-,
gunmto îdemaid thtat pofi"Çiçu
institutions chaoe te suiltthi
needsffand that tbis lias resukted
in the »dismantting of democratic
safeuards.'

.According to Ds, Ibiserouion
ofldemocracy bas caused the. gap
betwcen micIt and poor to, widen
and bas made if virtually impos-
sible for trade union and spécial,
interest groupe 10 operate effec-
tively in Britain.

lHe said that business, leaders
and lte goverument officials Who
support them bave justified their
attacks on political freedom by
saying that sucb measures are
necessary 10 protect tbe state
against outside aggession (i.e.
the Soviet/Communiatt hreat).

'Under capitalism the re bas
always been répression,* Benn
says, adding that even left-leaning
political parties like the 9rutish
Labour Party bave.,often taken
tite action to better tbe situation.

»The leadership of ail the
poitiCal parties are moving 10-
getber,' thereby narrowing.tic
spectrum for political discussion,
he says.

ifsocaligt politicatpi rdies bope
to break big business straugtebiold
on power, Benn usis iat they,
mutt begitito devetop TMoee links
10 thce daily 1struggle... 10 the
peoplea&ctuatly fIxhtinS lot'thteir

He feels that insteati of using
our tecbnological abilities 10 se-
cure profits for on élite minority
steps must be taken to, eusu a
more sensible and equitable distri-
bution of resources. 1.

-We are talking about using
our technoogicalability to fifil
te needs of people,O hé says.

In conclusion, BenStressed
tbat political parties Wbo are gen-
uinely interested in the welfare of
the people met be willing to
Wextend democracy,» to shlow ail
people to becomne involvcd in thec
process of potitical decision
making.

'Socialism is about demnocra-
cy... demnocracy is about taking
power into our own bands,' bu
çaid.

Eidnmsn ernsieswâlitabo
go the sinoe«sSepmber16 fS.>
their &aontTake-bucktt*o
augbî» *alk dowp Wkyte ave.
The marcdis t 1*ray support,
tb the causes of wonm% Mad
dra* attention* to issues ual
they are fâce4 with. T e >4cm-
onstration will forni at ihe
Students' Union tbeatier at
11:15,.iimcidisuely fâllowleg
the Heather DM",io concert.
Interested participants sbould
mecet outside the north-east
door of the Studenîs* Union
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